ANR Plan of Work Index (2009-2013)

100 Corn and Soybean Production and Protection
101 Corn and soybean production
102 Crop protection
103 Forages, small grains, and new opportunities
104 Soil, water, and nutrient management
105 Grain Quality

110 Dairy Team
111 Business planning and development
112 Integrated herd and health management
113 Production systems and practices
114 Human resource management
115 Environmental management

120 Farm and Business Management
121 Management education (a) farm or (b) industry
122 Women decision-makers and leaders
123 Financing agriculture
124 Next generation of agriculturists
125 Farm legal and business planning
126 USDA and state farm programs education
127 Alternative enterprises or value retained

130 Horticulture: Commercial and Consumer
131 Production methods and systems
132 Market development
133 Integrated Pest Management
134 Consumer education
135 Master Gardener education

140 Iowa Beef Center
141 Reduced feed cost for beef producers
142 Improved environmental stewardship by beef producers
143 Increased market access and relative price for Iowa beef
144 Improved beef cattle production efficiency
145 Expand intergenerational transfer of beef cattle operations

150 Iowa Pork Industry Center
151 National animal ID program
152 Animal handling and well-being
153 Manure testing and utilization
154 Business management strategies
155 Quality management systems
156 Youth and consumer programs
157 Pork and crop farm synergies
158 Production systems and practices
159 Animal health improvement
160 Natural Resources and Stewardship
161 Adoption and implementation of conservation practices
162 Nitrate reduction from subsurface drainage
163 Water quality
164 Utilization of nutrient management indices and tools
165 Air quality
166 Woodland, grassland, wildlife, fisheries, and community resource conservation
167 Energy conservation
168 Quantity of water issues

170 Certification Programs (PAT and MAC)
171 Private PAT
172 Commercial PAT
173 Manure Applicator Certification

180 Other ANR Programs
181 Farm Safety and Bio-security
182 Other Animal Systems and Processing
183 Farms, Communities, and Human Dimensions
184 Women in Agriculture